Preparation and characterization of FAD-dependent NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase.
NADPH-cytochrome P-450 reductase releases FAD upon dilution into slightly acidic potassium bromide. Chromatography on high performance hydroxylapatite resolved the FAD-dependent reductase from holoreductase. The FAD dependence was matched by a low FAD content, with the ratio of FAD to FMN as low as 0.015. The aporeductase had negligible activity toward cytochrome c, ferricyanide, menadione, dichlorophenolindophenol, nitro blue tetrazolium, and an analogue of NADP, acetylpyridine adenine dinucleotide phosphate. A 4-min incubation in FAD reconstituted from one-half to all of the enzyme activity, as compared to the untreated reductase, depending upon the substrate. After a 2-h reconstitution, the reductase eluted from hydroxylapatite at the same location in the elution profile as did the untreated holoreductase. The reconstituted reductase had little flavin dependence, was nearly equimolar in FMN and FAD, and had close to the specific activity, per mol of flavin, of untreated reductase. The dependence upon FAD implies that FMN is not a competent electron acceptor from NADPH. Thus, the FAD site must be the only point of electron uptake from NADPH.